**STANDARD INSTALL**

- Natural Blend Elite
- 5" or 6" nail
- 1 to 2 lbs Envirofill infill
- Weed fabric
- Decomposed granite compacted to 90% 3" to 4" depth or 5" minus
- Natural sod

**PLAYGROUND INSTALL WITH PAD**

- Natural Blend Elite
- Barrier wall
- 5" or 6" nail
- 1 to 2 lbs Envirofill Infill
- Weed fabric
- 1" or 2" cushion pad
- Decomposed granite compacted to 90% 3" to 4" depth or 5" minus
- Natural sod

**ROOFTOP INSTALL**

- Natural Blend Elite
- Barrier wall
- Envirofill Infill System (Optional)
- 1" drain tile
- TPO roof top

**SPECIFICATIONS: NATURAL BLEND ELITE**

- **Pile Height:** 2"
- **Face Weight:** 90 oz
- **Total Weight:** 117 oz
- **Yarn Color:** Field/Olive/Brown
- **Thatch Color:** Brown/Green
- **Yarn Material:** Monofilament Polyethylene (PE)
- **Thatch Material:** Texturize PE
- **Backing Material:** 27 oz Polyurethane
- **Machine Gauge:** 3/8"
- **Infill Ratio:** 2-3 lbs
- **Roll Width:** 15' feet
- **Drain Rate:** 28 inch per hour
- **Shipping Weight:** 1300 lbs per roll (15 x 100)
- **Roll Diameter:** 24 inches
- **Warranty:** 15 year
- **Recommended Use:** Moderate to High Traffic

1. Installation to be completed in accordance with manufacturer’s specifications.
2. Do not scale this rendering.
3. This rendering is intended for use by architects, engineers, contractors, consultants and design professionals for planning purposes only. This drawing may not be used for construction.
4. All information contained herein was current at the time of development but must be reviewed and approved by the product manufacturer to be considered accurate.